Inpatients of Taipei City Psychiatric Center, Zhenjiang Psychiatric Hospital and New York State Mental Hospital, Rockland Psychiatric Center: comparison of the diagnostic distribution and sex ratios.
Description among Zhenjiang Psychiatric Hospital (ZPH) Taipei City Psychiatric Center (TCPC), and New York State Psychiatric Hospital, Rockland Psychiatric Center (RPC) admission cohorts during the identical year indicates that the RPC cohort demonstrates different frequencies of major psychiatric illness than the ZPH and TCPC cohorts which are remarkably similar. Schizophrenia is more prevalent among RPC public admissions than ZPH and TCPC. Mania exceeds depression in ZPH and TCPC samples while depression exceeds mania in RPC. Females predominate among ZPH and TCPC admissions, in contrast to male predominance in RPC. Wherease alcoholism is almost non-existant among ZPH and TCPC admissions, over half the RPC sample had a diagnosis of substance abuse.